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Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 151-8589, Japan.In the cyanobacterium Synechococcus elongatus, LabA negatively regulates circadian gene expression
under the control of Kai-protein-based clock. Here we conducted a molecular genetic analysis of
lalA, a paralog of labA. Although a lalA loss of function mutant did not exhibit any apparent pheno-
type under our experimental conditions, lalA overexpression inhibited cell growth and decreased
cell viability. Moderate lalA overexpression brought about abnormalities in circadian gene expres-
sion: reduced amplitude of kaiBC expression rhythm, and altered peak and trough timing of psbAI
and kaiA expression rhythms. These results imply that lalA is capable of affecting circadian gene
expression and cell growth.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The circadian clock is an endogenous timing system which
allows organisms to physiologically adapt to daily environmental
changes. Synechococcus elongatus PCC 7942 (hereafter Synechococ-
cus), one of the cyanobacterial species, is utilized as a model organ-
ism to elucidate the molecular mechanism of the circadian clock.
Three cyanobacterial clock genes (kaiA, kaiB, and kaiC) have been
identiﬁed [1]. KaiC is an autokinase and autophosphatase, and KaiA
and KaiB promote and inhibit the phosphorylation of KaiC, respec-
tively [2,3]. KaiC phosphorylation oscillates with a period of
approximately 24 h with a peak at circadian time (CT) 16 (subjec-
tive night) and a trough at CT 4 (subjective morning) in Synechococ-
cus [2]. Furthermore, the circadian KaiC phosphorylation rhythm
can be reconstituted in vitro by co-incubating the three Kai
proteins and ATP, demonstrating that the Kai proteins are sufﬁ-
cient to generate the basic circadian loop [4].chemical Societies. Published by E
oside
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o, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606-8502,
T. Oyama).
, Japan Inc., 3-22-7, Yoyogi,In Synechococcus, expression of many genes is controlled by
circadian clock (global circadian gene expression) [5]. The Kai-
ABC-based circadian oscillator can regulate the global circadian
gene expression both positively and negatively [2,6,7]. A KaiC-
interacting histidine kinase SasA and its cognate response regula-
tor RpaA act as positive regulators of circadian gene expression;
disruption of either sasA or rpaA causes dramatic reductions of
global circadian gene expression [8].
Overexpression of KaiC represses its own gene expression in a
dose-dependent manner (i.e. negative feedback regulation of KaiC)
[1,5]. A genetic screen identiﬁed the novel gene labA as a require-
ment for the negative feedback regulation of KaiC [6]. Disruption of
labA abolished the transcriptional repression caused by KaiC over-
expression and elevated the trough levels of circadian gene expres-
sion, resulting in a low-amplitude phenotype [6]. Furthermore,
genetic analysis suggested that labA and sasA function in parallel
pathways to regulate kaiBC expression, whereas rpaA functions
downstream of labA [6].
Several lines of evidence suggest that labA is also involved in
cellular metabolism. Disruption of labA caused a slow-growth phe-
notype on agar plates [6]. Disruption of sasA caused a severe slow
growth phenotype under 12 h light/12 h dark (LD) conditions
although the sasA mutant grew well under constant light (LL) con-
ditions [8]. Disruption of labA partially rescued the slow growthlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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ally, in experiments using Vibrio harveyi luciferase genes (luxAB)
as a reporter to examine promoter activities [9], labA mutants
showed increased overall bioluminescence intensities by 7–20-fold
[6]. This ‘‘bright phenotype’’ was not observed when insect lucifer-
ases (either ﬁreﬂy luciferase luc or railroad worm luciferase PxhRE)
were used as reporters. LuxAB utilizes intracellular FMNH2
whereas the insect luciferases utilize ATP. Thus, one of the possibil-
ities for this phenotype speciﬁc for the luxAB reporter is that LabA
modulates the intracellular FMNH2 level [6]. Based on these
results, we hypothesized that LabA acts as one of the regulatory
links between the circadian and metabolic systems [6].
labA encodes a conserved hypothetical protein which belongs to
the LabA-Like Super-family (Conserved Domains Database of
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) accession
number: cl10034) (formerly the DUF88/COG1432 domain family),
whose biochemical properties are unknown [6]. By surveying the
genome sequence data of Synechococcus [10], an open reading
frame that encodes a paralog of LabA has been found, and we name
this gene lalA (labA-like A). Here we report the genetic characteriza-
tions of lalA and compare the functions of labA and lalA in regulat-
ing gene expression and cell growth.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Bacterial strains and media
The wild-type Synechococcus reporter strains, NUC42
(PkaiBC::luxAB), AMC149 (PpsbAI::luxAB), and NUC35 (PkaiA::luxAB)
were reported previously [9,11]. OX-kaiC/NUC42, OX-labA/NUC42,
and labA(X)/NUC42 were generated by modifying NUC42 geneti-
cally in previous studies [5,6]. The other Synechococcus strains were
constructed in this study. Synechococcus cells were cultured in
modiﬁed BG-11 medium (BG-11M) [12] or on BG-11M plates con-
taining 1.5% Bacto Agar (Difco) at 30 C under continuous illumina-
tion of 40 lE m2 s1. Transformation of Synechococcus was
performed according to previous reports [13,14]. Escherichia coli
strain TOP10 (Invitrogen) was used for construction and propaga-
tion of plasmids. E. coli cells were cultured at 37 C in Luria–Bertani
(LB) broth or on LB agar plates containing appropriate antibiotics.
2.2. Sequence comparison and analyses
Sequences of the LabA-Like Super-family proteins were com-
pared and analyzed by NCBI BLAST search or GENETYX software
(GENETYX, Tokyo, Japan).
2.3. Disruption of lalA gene
The ORF of lalA was ampliﬁed by genomic PCR using Primer 1
(50-CCCCCCATGGCCACTGTTCAGGAACCGCT-30; the NcoI site is
underlined) and Primer 2 (50-TTTTGGATCCTCAGGACGGGTTTAC-
ACTC-30; the BamHI site is underlined), and the PCR product was
inserted into pGEM-T (Promega) to construct lalA_pGEM-T vector.
This vector was mutagenized by using EZ::TN™ <KAN-2> Insertion
Kit (Epicentre), and constructs carrying a transposon in the lalA
gene were screened by PCR and digestion with restriction endonu-
cleases. Transposon insertion sites were determined by DNA
sequencing. We selected a construct (pDlalA) in which the transpo-
son was inserted at + 321 of lalA (the A of the start codon of the
ORF is numbered + 1) (Supplementary Fig. S1A). To generate a lalA
single mutant (lalA/NUC42), NUC42 was transformed with pDlalA
and the transformants were selected with 25 lg/mL kanamycin.
Disruption of lalA was conﬁrmed by colony PCR using
Primer 1 and Primer 2 (Supplementary Fig. S1B). To generate alabA/lalA double mutant (labA(X)/lalA(Km)/NUC42), lalA(Km)/
NUC42 was transformed with pDlabA(X) [6] and selected with
40 lg/mL spectinomycin.
2.4. Construction of the lalA overexpression cassette
To construct an isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG)-
inducible lalA vector (pOX-lalA), we performed PCR for the ORF re-
gion of lalA using Primer 1 and 2, and the PCR product was inserted
into the NcoI–BamHI site of p322Ptrc [14] to obtain p322Ptrc::lalA.
Sequencing analysis of this construct revealed that open reading
frame of lalA was intact, although there was an unexpected dele-
tion of C within the NcoI site. p322Ptrc::lalAwas digested with BglII,
and the shorter fragment carrying lacIq-Ptrc::lalA was subcloned
into the BamHI site of the pTS2KC targeting vector [14] to obtain
pOX-lalA. AMC149, NUC35, NUC42, and labA(X)/NUC42 were
transformed with pOX-lalA, and kanamycin-resistant clones were
obtained (the resulting strains were OX-lalA/AMC149, OX-lalA/
NUC35, OX-lalA/NUC42, and OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42, respec-
tively). Overexpression of lalA was conﬁrmed by Northern blot
analyses using OX-lalA/NUC42 (data not shown). The probe for
the Northern blot analysis was prepared by PCR using Primer 1
and Primer 2.
2.5. Bioluminescence assay
Monitoring of bioluminescence rhythm and addition of IPTG
were performed as described previously [1]. Before the measure-
ment of bioluminescence, cells were exposed to two LD cycles to
entrain the circadian clock. After the bioluminescence assay, colo-
nies were picked up and streaked onto fresh IPTG-free BG-11M
plates, and the cells were grown at 30 C under LL conditions for a
week to assess the viability of the IPTG-treated cells (Figs. 2 and 4).
2.6. Growth assay
To evaluate the effects of lalA overexpression on cell growth,
cells were grown in liquid culture and diluted to OD730 = 0.2. Ali-
quots (5 lL) of the diluted cultures were spotted onto BG-11M
plates containing various concentrations of IPTG (0, 5, 10, 20, 50,
and 1000 lM), and the cells were cultured at 30 C under LL condi-
tions for 4 days.3. Results
3.1. Identiﬁcation of LalA as a paralog of LabA
By using BLAST search, a 597-base-pair putative gene (locus
tag: Synpcc7942_1143) encoding a LabA-like protein was identi-
ﬁed in the genomic sequence of Synechococcus. We named this
gene lalA (labA-like). LalA belongs to the LabA-Like Super-family
in the NCBI Conserved Domain Database and shares 36% amino
acid identity with LabA (Fig. 1A). Hypothetical proteins that are
highly homologous to LalA are found in various cyanobacterial spe-
cies (Fig. 1B). Phylogenetic analysis suggests that the LabA-Like
Super-family proteins in ﬁve representative cyanobacterial species
fall into at least two distinct groups, the LabA and LalA family
(Fig. 1B). These results indicate that lalA is a paralog of labA.
3.2. Dispensable roles of lalA in circadian gene expression
We previously generated a transgenic Synechococcus reporter
strainNUC42 inwhich luxABwasplacedunder the control of the kai-
BC promoter (PkaiBC::luxAB), and this strain shows a high-amplitude
circadian bioluminescence rhythm according to the circadian
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NUC42 background exhibited a low-amplitude bioluminescence
rhythm and an extraordinarily bright phenotype [6]. To analyze
whether disruption of lalA causes such labA-like phenotypes, we
generated a lalA mutant on the NUC42 background (lalA/NUC42)
by transposon insertion (Supplementary Fig. S1A and B), and moni-
tored its bioluminescence rhythm (Supplementary Fig. S1C). The
wild-type NUC42 cells showed a high-amplitude circadian biolumi-
nescence rhythm, and the bioluminescence trace of lalA/NUC42
was essentially the same as that of the wild-type NUC42 cells (Sup-
plementary Fig. S1C). In addition, unlike labA mutants, colony for-
mation of the lalA mutant appeared to be normal under our
experimental conditions (data not shown).
To test the possibility that the labA gene might compensate for
the loss of function of lalA and thereby mask the phenotypes of the
lalAmutant, we generated a labA/lalA double mutant on the NUC42
background (labA(X)/lalA(Km)/NUC42). The labA single mutant
(labA(X)/NUC42) showed a low-amplitude bioluminescence
rhythm with a higher trough level, as previously reported (Supple-
mentary Fig. S1D) [6]. The bioluminescence trace of the labA/lalA
double mutant was similar to that of the labA single mutant, indi-
cating that mutation of lalA apparently did not affect the biolumi-
nescence rhythm in the labA mutant background (Supplementary
Fig. S1D). Taken together, these results suggest that disruption of
lalA did not alter circadian gene expression nor cell growth under
our experimental conditions.
3.3. Dose-dependent effects of lalA on kaiBC expression and cell growth
To probe physiological functions of lalA, we constructed a lalA
overexpression cassette in which the lalA gene was placed under
the control of the IPTG-inducible trc promoter (Ptrc::lalA), and
introduced this overexpression cassette into the NUC42 reporter
strain (OX-lalA/NUC42). We then evaluated the bioluminescence
rhythm of OX-lalA/NUC42 in the presence of various concentra-
tions of IPTG (Fig. 2A). In the absence of IPTG, the bioluminescence
rhythm of the OX-lalA/NUC42 was very similar to that of the paren-
tal NUC42 strain. In the presence of low concentrations of IPTG(5–10 lM), trough and peak levels of the bioluminescence rhythm
were gradually increased and decreased, respectively, resulting in a
low-amplitude phenotype (Fig. 2A). After ﬁve days in the contin-
ued presence of 10 lM IPTG, the bioluminescence rhythm became
almost ﬂat with an intermediate bioluminescence level, suggesting
that a high level of lalA impaired circadian kaiBC expression
(Fig. 2A). In the presence of higher concentrations of IPTG
(P50 lM), the bioluminescence was gradually decreased to the
background level without showing rhythmicity (Fig. 2A). After bio-
luminescence assays, the colonies of OX-lalA/NUC42 were pale in
the presence of higher concentrations of IPTG (data not shown),
suggesting severe effects of lalA overexpression on cell growth
and/or metabolism. To check the viabilities of the cells assayed
by the bioluminescence assay, these colonies were picked up,
streaked on a fresh IPTG-free BG-11M plate, and cell growth was
examined by culturing under constant light (LL) conditions for a
week (Fig. 2C). The OX-lalA/NUC42 cells treated with higher con-
centrations of IPTG (P50 lM) during the bioluminescence assay
showed retarded cell growth and decreased viability, suggesting
that lalA overexpression by IPTG affected viability in a concentra-
tion-dependent manner (Fig. 2C). Thus, it is possible that the sig-
niﬁcant decrease in bioluminescence of lalA-overexpressing cells
treated with higher concentrations of IPTG was due to cell death
and/or severe cellular metabolic defects by the overexpressed lalA.
It should be noted that the lalA-overexpressing cells treated with
lower concentrations of IPTG grew during the bioluminescence
assay.
To test the possibility that lalA overexpression suppresses the
phenotypes of the labAmutant, we introduced the lalA overexpres-
sion cassette into the labA mutant (OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42) and
assayed the bioluminescence rhythm in the presence of various
concentrations of IPTG (Fig. 2B). In the absence of IPTG, OX-lalA/
labA(X)/NUC42 cells showed the low-amplitude rhythm with
higher trough levels and broadened peaks which is characteristic
of labA mutants (Fig. 2B). In addition, the overall bioluminescence
level of OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 was approximately 10-fold high-
er than that of OX-lalA/NUC42 due to the bright phenotype caused
by the labAmutation. In the presence of low concentrations of IPTG
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Fig. 2. Effects of lalA overexpression in the PkaiBC::luxAB reporter strains. OX-lalA/NUC42, NUC42, OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42, and labA(X)/NUC42 were grown on agar plates,
and their bioluminescence rhythms were measured under LL conditions after entrainment. Various concentrations of IPTG were added at hour 24 in LL (LL 24).
Bioluminescence rhythms of OX-lalA/NUC42 (A) and OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 (B) are shown. The concentration of IPTG applied is indicated in each panel. Arrows indicate the
timing of IPTG (or water) addition. In panel B, 10-fold magniﬁed bioluminescence rhythms are also shown in parallel (red traces). Note that the IPTG treatments did not
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756 Y. Taniguchi et al. / FEBS Letters 586 (2012) 753–759(5–10 lM), the levels of bioluminescence of OX-lalA/labA(X)/
NUC42 were markedly decreased and gradually became compara-
ble to those of OX-lalA/NUC42 (Fig. 2A and B). These resultssuggested that moderate overexpression of lalA suppressed the
bright phenotype of the labA mutant. In addition, wave forms of
the bioluminescence traces of OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 cells
Wild type
OX-lalA
OX-labA
OX-kaiC
OX-lalA/labA-
labA-
0 µM 5 µM 10 µM 50 µM Conc. of IPTG 20 µM 1 mM
Fig. 3. Effects of lalA overexpression on cell growth. Wild-type NUC42, OX-lalA/
NUC42, OX-labA/NUC42, OX-kaiC/NUC42, OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42, and labA(X)/
NUC42 were cultured in BG-11 M medium and then the cultures were diluted to
OD730 = 0.2. These diluted cultures were spotted onto BG-11 M plates containing
various concentrations of IPTG (0, 5, 10, 20, 50, and 1000 lM), and the plates were
incubated at 30 C under LL conditions for 4 days.
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containing the same concentrations of IPTG (Fig. 2A and B). Impor-
tantly, the low-amplitude rhythm with higher trough levels of OX-
lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 cells was sustained in the presence of lower
concentrations of IPTG (5–10 lM) (Fig. 2B), suggesting that the
low-amplitude phenotype of the labA mutant was not rescued by
moderate lalA overexpression. In the presence of higher concentra-
tions of IPTG (P50 lM), the bioluminescence rhythm became
arrhythmic, and the bioluminescence level was decreased to the
basal level immediately after induction (Fig. 2B). We suspected
cell death of the lalA-overexpressing cells under the higher IPTG0 24 48 72 96 120 144 168
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measurement of bioluminescence, viability of the assayed cells was conﬁrmed (data noconditions because the colonies became pale during the biolumi-
nescence assays (data not shown). To check the viabilities of the
OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 cells assayed by the bioluminescence as-
say, these colonies were picked up, streaked on a fresh IPTG-free
BG-11M plate, and cell growth was examined by culturing under
constant light (LL) conditions for a week (Fig. 2C). This test showed
that most of OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 cells treated with higher
concentrations of IPTG did not grow, suggesting that the lalA-in-
duced cell death occurred in OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 cells during
the bioluminescence assay (Fig. 2C). The difference in viability be-
tween OX-lalA/NUC42 and OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 under higher
IPTG conditions may suggest synergistic effects of lalA overexpres-
sion and the labA mutation on cellular metabolism (Fig. 2C).
During the bioluminescence assay shown in Fig. 2A and B, cells
were exposed to stresses such as repeated exposures to short dark
pulse while measuring the luminescence and continuous exposure
to the bioluminescence substrate n-decanal. Such stresses might
affect the viability of the lalA-overexpressing cells. To directly eval-
uate the effects of lalA overexpression on cell growth, growth of
OX-lalA/NUC42 and OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 cells was assayed in
the presence of various concentrations of IPTG. For comparison,
labA- or kaiC-overexpressing cells (OX-labA/NUC42 or OX-kaiC/
NUC42, respectively) were assayed in parallel, because the overex-
pression of either kaiC or labA represses circadian gene expression
[10,11]. Diluted cell cultures (optical density at 730 nm of 0.2)
were spotted onto BG-11M plates containing various concentra-
tions of IPTG and cultured under LL conditions for 4 days (Fig. 3).
OX-lalA/NUC42 and OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42 cells grew in the
presence of 0–20 lM IPTG (Fig. 3). The cells became pale upon
treatment with 20 lM IPTG, and they were unable to grow under
higher IPTG (P50 lM) conditions (Fig. 3). This was not due to
the toxicity of IPTG because control cells (wild-type and
labA(X)/NUC42) grewwell even in 1 mM IPTG (Fig. 3). In addition,
the growth arrest of OX-lalA/NUC42 and OX-lalA/labA(X)/NUC42
cells was likely not due to the repression of clock-controlled genes0 24 48 72 96 120 144 168
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NUC42 cells grew well under the higher IPTG conditions (Fig. 3).
These results suggest that lalA is capable of affecting both circadian
gene expression and cell growth in a concentration-dependent
manner.
3.4. Effects of lalA overexpression on psbAI and kaiA expression
We next evaluated the effects of lalA overexpression on other
clock-controlled promoters under the low IPTG (5–10 lM) condi-
tions in which the lalA-overexpressing cells can grow. We intro-
duced the lalA overexpression cassette into the PpsbAI::luxAB or
PkaiA::luxAB reporter strains (resultant strains were OX-lalA/
AMC149 or OX-lalA/NUC35, respectively) and the bioluminescence
rhythm was assayed in the presence of 0–10 lM IPTG (Fig. 4). In
the absence of IPTG, the bioluminescence rhythms of OX-lalA/
AMC149 and OX-lalA/NUC35 were similar to those of their parental
strains (data not shown). The trough levels of bioluminescence of
these lalA-overexpressing strains were increased by treatment
with 5 lM IPTG (Fig. 4). In the presence of 10 lM IPTG, peak levels
of bioluminescence were decreased in addition to increases in
trough levels, resulting in severe low amplitude rhythms of psbAI
and kaiA promoter activities (Fig. 4). After 4 days, these biolumi-
nescence rhythms became almost arrhythmic (Fig. 4).
In addition to the effects on amplitudes and expression levels,
lalA overexpression affected the peak and trough times of circadian
psbAI and kaiA expression. The IPTG treatments advanced the peak
and trough times of the circadian psbAI and kaiA expression in a
concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 4). When the fourth peak
after the addition of 10 lM IPTG was compared to the correspond-
ing peak of water-treated controls, the peaks of psbAI and kaiA
expression were advanced by 8 and 14 h, respectively (Fig. 4;
indicated by broken lines). These results suggest that the effects
of lalA overexpression on circadian gene expression vary by pro-
moters of the clock-controlled genes.4. Discussion
In this study, we genetically characterized lalA, a paralog of labA.
Our results suggest that upregulation of lalA expression is capable
of affecting circadian gene expression markedly (Figs. 2 and 4).
Moderate lalA overexpression increased the trough levels and
decreased the peak levels of circadian gene expression, resulting
in low-amplitude rhythms at intermediate bioluminescence levels
(Figs. 2A and 4). This may imply that lalA overexpression has
various phase-dependent effects on circadian gene expression.
The change in trough levels of kaiBC expression as a result of lalA
overexpression suggests that lalA overexpression may affect the
feedback regulation of kaiBC expression. As mentioned, labA ap-
pears to be involved in feedback regulation of the clock gene kaiC,
and disruption of this gene increased trough levels of circadian
gene expression, resulting in a low-amplitude phenotype [6]. In
the labA mutant, however, lalA overexpression did not further
increase the trough levels of circadian kaiBC expression (Fig. 2B),
suggesting that the effect of lalA overexpression may be
labA-dependent. Namely, the change in trough levels may be due
to interference of labA function by lalA overexpression (Fig. 2A
and B). It is possible that LabA and LalA proteins may possess
similar biochemical properties and overexpressed LalA may inhibit
LabA function through competitive binding to potential LabA-bind-
ing factors. However, it seems that the effects of lalA overexpres-
sion are not merely due to the inhibition of the LabA function in
the transcriptional-translational feedback loop of KaiC. For exam-
ple, moderate lalA overexpression decreased peak levels of the
circadian kaiBC expression; this phenotype was not observed inthe labA mutant. Furthermore, moderate lalA overexpression ad-
vanced the peak and trough times of circadian psbAI and kaiA
expression in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 4). The ef-
fects on the circadian phases are likely not due to the inhibition
of labA function because the trough times of circadian psbAI and
kaiA promoter activities were less affected by loss-of-function
mutation of labA (Y.T. unpublished data) [6]. Thus, it is likely that
LalA is capable of affecting circadian gene expression by a mecha-
nism which differs from that of LabA.
Overexpression of lalA also affected cell growth and viability se-
verely (Figs. 2C and 3). Continuous lalA overexpression in high IPTG
concentrations retarded cell growth and caused cell death (Figs. 2C
and 3). In addition, the labA mutation appeared to deteriorate the
growth defects caused by lalA overexpression (Fig. 2C), implying
that labA and lalA are capable of affecting the cellular metabolic
state independently. It may be possible that LabA and LalA are capa-
ble of targeting the same cellular parameters, becausemoderate lalA
overexpression suppressed the bright phenotype of the labAmutant
(Fig. 2B). Namely, the luxAB-reporter-speciﬁc bright phenotype of
labA and suppression of the phenotype by lalA-overexpression im-
ply that these genes may be involved in modulation of intracellular
FMNH2 level. It is possible that labA and lalA link the circadian clock
system andmetabolic systems through regulating redoxmolecules.
Of note, this kind of link between redox-related metabolism and
circadian system is observed in a unicellular alga and mammalian
cells as well as in cyanobacteria [15–18].
Although the overexpression of lalA showed a variety of
dose-dependent phenotypes on circadian gene expression and
metabolism, we were unable to detect any phenotype of the loss-
of-function mutation of lalA under our experimental conditions
(Supplementary Fig. S1). It is possible that LalA is involved in mod-
ifying circadian gene expression and/or metabolism in response to
stress produced by alternations under environmental conditions.
To reveal the physiological roles of lalA, it is important to ﬁnd con-
ditions that change the expression of lalA, which remains to be
solved. An mRNA expression analysis using a DNA array demon-
strated that the mRNA accumulation of lalA did not show circadian
rhythm under constant light conditions and its light–dark re-
sponses were similar to the majority of genes in the genome; lalA
mRNA accumulation was decreased under dark conditions [19]. It
is interesting to note that mRNA expression of Pyrococcus furiosus
LabA-Like Super-family protein PF1314 is induced by 20–50-fold
within 30 min in response to treatment with 0.5 mM H2O2 [20].
In summary, by genetic analysis, we showed both similarities
and differences in sequences and functions between labA and lalA.
Although their functions appear to be nonredundant in Synechococ-
cus, they are capable of affecting both gene expression and cellular
metabolic states. This study provides hints to analyze the functions
and biochemical properties of LabA-Like Super-family proteins and
crosstalk between the circadian clock and other cellular systems.Acknowledgements
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